[Formation of extracellular structures in conjugated cultures of agrobacteria].
Electron microscopy of noncentrifugated agrobacterial cells on a nitrocellulose membrane labeled with colloid gold-conjugated antibodies to VirB1 showed that the labeled complex bound to acetosyringone (AS)-induced cells but failed to form red-colored stains during incubation with Ti aplasmid cells. Supramembrane structures of AS-treated A. tumefaciens cells were for the first time visualized by transmission electron microscopy. Colloid gold labeling of VirB2-specific antibodies showed that VirB2 proteins produce long thin pilus structures emerging at the poles of AS-induced agrobacterial cells but never on the surface untreated with AS and Ti-plasmid-free agrobacterial cells. As a rule, one (or rarely two) thread-like connections and bridges were observed between the cells at the primary contact stage. The bridges were not destroyed by SDS, did not react with VirB2-specific antibodies, and remained visible at 30 degrees C. Visible close contacts between mating bacteria did not cease after SDS treatment. SDS pretreatment of donor cells or a mating cell suspension significantly modified the efficiency of pTd33 plasmid transfer from donor to recipient agrobacterial cells. In the presence of AS the optimal temperature for transfer was 25 degrees C. The frequency of plasmid pTd33 transfer from A. tumefaciens via vir-dependent pathway decreased 2-4-fold due to increase of temperature from 19.25 to 31 degrees C.